
Wildlife habitats worldwide are threatened 
by the decline of native vegetation, which 
exists only as small, isolated remnants. In 
the first of two articles, Wayne Deeker 
explains how fragmentation has 
endangered our own native species. 



I a n d 

A
u,tral.a hill' a poor 
rl'Curd when it com<'S to 
c l ~ttranct' of native 
vegeta tion. Europeans 

f1rst pC'rCI.'Ivc<l the con tinent as a 
huge, e mpty i$lond, ovt'rflowing 
w ith exploit.1ble natural resources. 
This led to mus~ive d eforestation 
and land-cl~.uing campaig n s 
dt>sig1wd to eradicate the native 
b1ot.1 wl11ch ''"'"' thought to impede 
(\conon11t ·rrogre~s'. 

Coloni.1l go~crnments gave 
land lrccly to -.cttler" pro1•ided it 
"'•"' d<'.nt•d fnr il!;riculture. \\'ith 
h,md -.;m•, .md bullock teams, they 
clcan·d million' of l~t•ctarc~ of 
native vegetation. lh1t even worse 
clenrin~ occurred la ter, with the 
a id of t•·nc tors and bulldozers. 
A .. , tr.lli.l h.1 ~ now lost more tha 11 
90% o( ib for111cr 11.111 VC vcgetMion 
in a~ricul 111 r'"tl '-u·t_·.-. ~. 

Lilnd ch!.._1rnnce was especially 
S('vC'rl' Ill .,outh-west Western 
Auo;.,lrJ!Ia, •n ._u, .uea now knO\\'Il ac; 
the wheiltbd t llcrc, only 6.~ •• of 
native vegeta tion remain~. Most of 
that e'ists because those areas 
•vere needed for town sites and 
other '><'rdc.-s. W<lOdlilnds were 
f.wour<'d for dl•.~ring bcc.w st' their 
soli "'''" thou~;ht to be the most 
fcr til l.'. 'I he rt.,.,,, ini ng nat ive 
vege tation r<• mnMlt>o are unrep-
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rl)-.•nt.liiH' of tht> region·~ former 
'l"~l·t.1tUH1 typl•..,, .lnd l'll...lny .lrc 
degr~ded 

Short-term consequences 
R,•nm,lllh Ml' oft••n the only plac,· 
son'lL' ~pcch.~s of niltivc animC~ I ~ 
clcpcnU.1n l un nnlivc vegetation 
c.1n c'i~t Yet few renlnants ca n 
continw.• ., ... funtlloning ecosystem"' 
bc.·c.HI'il" fr,lgml·ntclt1on CtHJ~<.·s 

phy~ical changt'' to the remnants 
This mal..l.'' 'Urvival impossible for 
OM!\\ 'J:>eCiC,. 

R.•c•••H worl.. bv Dr Dcn1s 
S.lUnd,•r, .1nd <ollt>.tgue~ from tht> 
CSIRO D1vi.,1011 of Wildl i fe and 
Ecology 'li););C~ts that fragments 
111.1) ~xp<•ri~IK<' different solar
r,ldi.Hifu'l, wind Jnd watel' 
n•g im('' to n111 linuously-
vcgctntcd rcgtons. 
'I hesc altered phyo,i-
ca l condit ion ~ 
can dcgr.1de 
the n•m-

ch.mg•ng tht•ir 'Jl"Cil)-. compo,1t11>n 
.1nd pfn 'll•ll -.tructurc, <'Spenalh• 
~t the l'dgc~. 

' I h e.,!' dlecls, and the other 
imp.1c t' 1h.1t fn ii<Hved dlo'Jr.l11 C<' 
ond " '' tt l~:m<: nt , h :" •c h ad nn 
Qll)\<lillg cffc,·t on the biota. At least 
24 plant ~pccie~ nnd several ani ma l 
species hnvc become extinct in the 
whea tbclt .1nd manv mo re are rare 
.1nd d,•, lin ing in abundance and 
r.l111\l'. 

A fr.a~:mentcd landscape IS 

~ubject to higher d aytime and 
lo"cr n•t-:ht - tune temperature., 
th.1n lw.l\'liy v~·get.• ted 1.1nd, 
l''l'o"ng uppl.'r layers of 

In the wheatbelt 
area of south·wosl 
Western Australia, 
only 6.n• of native 
vegetation 
remains. Most of 
these remants are 
degraded. 



the "<lil to a '' idened d,t1ly tl•mpcrature 
r.lng•·· Tl11~ can affect tlw nutrient
tydmg process through the l'i feel nn <ooil 
nurn>-nr11ani$m~. 

A Jo,o, must trees on the edges of 
vq;ct.ltivn fl·agmcnts have not m.llured, 
m the presence of strong wind~. They 
therefore lack thl' ~tructur,ll 

rl'inforc.'mo.>nt~ that l'll•tble tlwm tv rL-,ist 
w md t l1r1m 

\\"hen dominant lreL"'> .:11'1' blo\\ n OVl'r 
by o,ummer cyclon 1c 'torm~. the 
womll.md ;., exposed to foreign species 
(wt•t•tls) which change the grou 11d-cover 
conditions. fhis adver~cly .1ffccts small 
mumm.11~ and inver lt•b r.ll<''· M,tny 
ren111.1nh Me further .lt r"l. becau~c 
o,tnd.-gr.lnng prevents tree and 'Ohrub 
recrUitment. 1\lost remnant.. C!llhl<,t of 
senc,cent (old) tree,. Whl'n the)· die, 
llwr<' will bl' no young one' to take their 
pl.ICl' 1 h1s accelerates habitat 
dc!lrada tion. 

Once a woodland i~ •1P<'IWd up, ib 
inlerinr is exposed to hut, dry wmds 
wh1d1 c<~n ,1ffcct the ga!> e\.:hange nf 
mtenor plants. Loss of trl'l'' .1l'l> lt•,ld' to 
reduced e' .lpotran'plr,lhlln of the 
o,urnlundmg pastures, causmj; t.1ster 
,,,tur,ltlon of the soil by hea,·y rain' and 
leading to flooding, ero,inn .tnd 
sedimenta tion. 

Lo~~ of tr~cs ,tnd other n~tive 
Vl'At.'t.tlion can aJso cause lh\!' \\'•l lcr t;,blc 
to n>e. l rccs .111d shrub~ tr.u1-.p1re more 
than agricultural crops, ,lnd .. o h,l\ c 
~:r.:-atcr water use. Whl'n tn•es are 
pr<"'>l'nt tht•) u..c a lot of water, balancing 
thl' ramfall and kcep1ng the 
gruundwater le,•el Wt'll belt,., the 
surf on•. But wh('n the tree~ ..,.,. removed, 
the groundw;~ter le\·c l begins to rise, 
bringing s;~lty water to th<! sul'fac•• where 
it can affect the soil's produdh il). 

Wl'o:<(b are a ~cnous problem fnr 
ro.'mnant.. hec01u~e the) can mh1bit the 
est,lbh,hment oi native plant... Wet•d' 
abo change remnant htter cnndilit>ns 
and lore r<'glmt'S. Shmb commu111tics are 
gl'ncrally less vulnerable to W<'('dS than 
WOildlan<b because they h,w<.• lnwN 
nutrient lcvels w hich prt•v,•nt w('cd 
growth. Weed seed~ Mt' d"pcrseJ into 
the '''ntn.• of the l.lrgc>t re!>crvcs, and 
tlw1r establishment can b•• ('\ tt'""' c 
wh('n nutrient add1llon lrom the 
surruundulg agricultural land is 
Mwmpanicd by soil disturbance. I·Veed 
1nv.1sion is likely to be a mnn.• sNIOU~ 
problem for many remn,lnt~ in fu lurt'. 

11.1bilat fr,,gmen l.tt ion, combined 
with lht• trcmendou, imp.Kt of fernl 
.1n1m,lls, ha' also been as.,IKI.ltt•d wHh 
the In-." and / or decline uf several 
mamm.ll '}X'Cie~ from mt"t fragments 
w1thm the wheatbelt. 
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lhe dL'Chne of \\A's mammal-. h.1d 
already lwgun bt'fore the buH .. t•f the 
dcanng h.1d tal..en place, due primarily 
to the rabbit i111d fox. Rabbits reached 
WA in the 1920s, quickly denuding 
na t iv~ V''St.--l~l t inn a~ th~y held in oth"•r 
p.ut~ of Au,tr,tli,l. They compek'l.l "ilh 
n~1t1vc '-1n1n1als (or burrow spc.lCV and 
food rl">>u R~"'> 

High rabb1t number~ .1lw kl'pt fll\ 
number!> hi!lh ll1e foxes preved hcavilv 
on nam·e species which were vulneruble 
because tlwir cmer failed to n·g<'IWr,l l<' 
following fir<•, dr(lughl or r.lhlH l•. 
Fr.lgm..,nt.I IIOn exacerbated tht' efrect' of 
rabbit' .md fo\es, confining anim.11' to 
vegetation rt•mnunt,.,, where thl'} h.1d no 
e:.cape fmm ftl\e' .md feral c.Jt' 

R.•bb1t control technaque'> also 
affected nutive mammals. IVMren
ripping and fumigation prob.lbly .1bo 
affcctl'd n.111ve burrowing .Hum.ll, .md 
\Vht'n n1y>..t1rn.1tusis \VtJS introduced ln 
tht• l'l50s, it rapidly w iped nul nwre 
than 9ll" .. o l the rabbits, diverting lox 
pred.ttaon tow.lrd' nahve fatum 

All ol the impacts of settlement 
combined. particular!} feral amm,,),, 
were respo•hiblo! for the dedilw of 
nath ,. m,1mm.1ls in the "lll'athclt 
H.1bit,1l fr.l!l'l1l'nt.Jiion exacerbated thc'c 
effect;. by rc~tri c ling na li\'e a nimJI ' to 
small, bol,ltl•d .Hl·n~. thu~ kcl'ping tlwir 
popul.t lion' '>mnll 

Spt'Cil'' arc stil l being lost lrom the 
"hc.~tbdt In 1976, brush tail possum 
were found Ill the CSIRO stud} a£l'•' .lt 
Durokopp111 '\!,1turt• Re!>cn·e. but they 
hJd v,,n,..hed only 10 years 1.1ter. l he 
we::.tl'rn brush wallaby (Macropu' irmn) 
may be t lw next to go. Furth<"rn11HI', 
black-fn!lt.'d l~ock w<~llabu.~> (Pt•/lf),11flh• 
Jatt•mli.•) tll1 ly surv i,•e in ;.omc rncl.y 
rcmn.tnh because the Wi•,ll.'rn 
Australian Ocp.~rtmmtt of C01hervat1on 
and Land 1\l,1n.1grment {CAL \I) ha' an 
achn• ftl\ cuntrol program. rhey would 
certain!~· die out without it. 

Many populations of n.1tl\ r 
mammal' 111 tlw wheatbdt are prob.tbly 
nut vi.1blt.' in the lung term bcc.w~e their 
confinement 1n small remnants keeps 
their number~ low. At prl''t•nt, only 
Wti'Sll1rn grt.~y k~1ng:1r00~, curo~, (._,t-t\lik'd 
dunn.ub, and echidnas have secure 
populations in the wheatbclt, and only if 
further dcgr~dation doe~ not IXCllr. 

Bird '(ll'd<·~ arc 1n bctlt'r condition 
th.ln tht.' m.1mmab, with a grt'alcr 
percl'ntngc of the original ~pc•cies 
remain1ng .1nd in grenter numbl·r~ Out 
the b1rd' .uc 'howmg a similar decline 
to the: m.tmmals. Nearly hall of the bird 
species rl'corded in the wheatb!'lt h,l\ e 
declined in r.1nge and / or .tbund,lnce 
then• tl\ t•r tlw ),bt 80-90 ve.1r-.. "'-'"''' of 



those species were formerly abundan t, 
declining in the last few year,, Habitat 
clearing b the most important rca~on for 
the decline of some of these specoes: they 
arc <;till common where veget.Hoon 
rcmilins intilct. 

Less understood, but important 
con""luences of the loss <)f faun~ ~rec•e~ 
followmg fragmentation have been: ,m 
increase in seed predators followmg th~ 
rcmo' al of Carnaby' s cockatoo 
(Cnll(plorhlfllclllls fwu:mt$/nliro$lri$); non
dispersal of large-seeded l>pecies 
followmg the loss of emus; a ~ub~t.mtoa l 

impact from agricul ture on all soil faw1a 
groups excep t ant!i and the lo<.<. of 
macropod~ from most a reas of the 
whcatbelt, which has led to a d1ange in 
nu tl'it>nt cyde~ . lt is unl.nown what 
effect fauna loss has had on pollination 
regimes, or how the loss of burrowing 
.1nim.1b liko: the bilby a nd burr(owing 
bcttong has affected seed ling 
establishment. 

Remn~nt~ MC abo vuln.;rable to the 
cqu.11ly serious longer- term con
<;cqucnces of fragmentaHor1: popul,1toun 
degrildation and loss of habitat diversity. 

Large scale and 
long-term effects 
In their 1981 book Consut•nlton 111111 
Lt•olulton, former CSIRO Di\·ision ot 
Plant lndustr} chief Sir Otto Franl.el and 
Dr \loch.wl Souloi of the UnoH'"'" of 
California define consen·ation as 
'pmvoding for the long-term sun" ,JI of 
>pccic., under natural conditions, 
allowing for their continuing e\·olution'. 
If .pecies' evolutionary change ;., nt)t 
con"dcn.'<l, thcv ~y, attcmpb to prc,·ent 
their e'tinclion are called prrsat'alroll . 
Most ' consen·atoon' programs arc but 
altempts at presen·ation. and do not 
have along time scale. 

Using th b definihon, it now Jppears 
that very fl'W reserves arc Large enough 
for Uw 'conser.·a tion' of their ~pecio.>~. In 
Au~trnloa , one third of al l parks und 
reserves an~ less thnn 1000 hcctMes and 
only l5°o of parks .md I% of r.est•rve,. 
e"Cl'l'd lllO 000 ha. Most " '" bdween IS 
000 ,md 20 000 ha. Reserves smaller than 
.1bout 500 000 ha are 'ulnerabll' to the 
following processes which, like plwsical 
di!grada tion, can cause loss of species 
f mm t hl' rl''" r. " . 

Too-large disturbance area: M~n\· 
'Pl'{ll'-. 111 a communi I) on!} In l' in km 
porary habitab that are part ot a ~ucce:.
sional stage. After an initial disturbance. 
lhl• nmtmunil) graduall' return;. tu 1h 
former state TI1c process can tal..e many 
yc.1rs .1nd .1long the way there Me ~wr-

"' stages through which the vegetation 
must pro11re'>s. If any succ.:!,,HII1·'1 .,tage 
db.1ppcars O:H'n tt•mporanlv from a 
fl''o:r. c, lhc -.pec•t"- that depend on that 
stage will be lo~t. '" woll other ~pt'cies 
thilt dt•pt•nd tm tht....._. 'PI.'Cic-. 

If -.uccc"•on-do:pcnd;mt species were 
confined to a single reserve, loss of the 
critical successional stage could mean 
extinction for .1 l.u11e number nf ~rec•~'!.. 
\lanaginA .1 a•-.t•n t' ~o that all 
'UCCl~'IOrMI "'lclg~' are nlainlilined at all 
time" '"a diffu:ult proce'"· probabl; 
,tbno~t tmpo~~•bk• m "n.11l r,·~·n ~. .... 

c;ornc-tJmt:"- ·'" even t like t1 fire or 
cyclone dbturb~ ;m ar~a lilrger thiln the 
pori.. itself, re,.l'tting the entire park to a 
single :.uccessional st.lgl!. If there were 
no ~ourc ''" of r,•rnln r1o.,a trtln, many 
'Jll'cit·~ would lw lu"t. 11 i:, important 
therefore to incorpor.1tc th e largest 
disttu bann.• ~it~..· in h) Hw r(\::;crv~ design; 
l'l''l'rw:. lnll .,t ht• olblc tt1 cope with llw 
r.1rc, bu t pull•11tii1lly devastating 
disturboncc event, like the one- in-300· 
vear flood. fhe s mallcr thl' rescn·e, the 
greJ tcr th~ chJnC"' II'MI 1, .... in~ l l' t~v~nt 

wrll wrpl' n11 t tlw who it• lot. 

Genetic deterioration: Fuuna pnpulation., 
tl1<1t bt'<'Ome nmfrm•d h\ '""'11 vt•g..:tahon 
rl•mnant., begm tt• mbreed, (the mahng 
of clt"c rela t iYe") bcc.1use young 
individual~ cannot disperse from their 
p.uents. lnbrcedrng c.1u~c' .1 to,~ of 
hett'ffi/YAih•ly 111 tlw nU~pnng. 

A hetero/Yguu-. mdi\·idual carries 
h,·o form' (allek>s) of the S<lme gene, one 
mhentcd from c.1ch p.>rt'lll. \Vht•rc thc 
par.;nt<. art• clt"cly rel.1tcd, there is a 
grl·,tter chance that the off~pring will 
inherit the same alleles from both 
parents. lndi\ idual~ hctero/ygou-. for 
n'JO) gt•rhh'l hcl\'l1 

·' hrl~._\ll'f DtHWinicln 
fitnt'"' (.~re mnrt· likel1 to ~urvl\·c to 
wproductoon ,md pa ... s on those genes) 
than homcuygn'" indil·idu.ll .... 

h t•n .1 ""'·'11 .11no11nl uf mbrt•cding 
con be h01rmful. sometimes cnu~ing a n 
incrc:asc: in the: incidence of maladaptive 
tra it s in a pnplrlation. This increases 
mortJlitv. t•>p<•c i,1II V during tome~ of 
endronml·ntal ~ln·~-.. nr <. hl1nge-. 

A r<"i.l lt•tl pl>pul.ttion effect b gcnc:tic 
dnft, "hrch .., the r<1ndmn loss of al leles 
due tn s.1mpilng. Ro1re .lllt•l,•s arc only 
c.Hru:d b) ,, ft•w indn•oc.lual' m il 
pupul,tht•n. ,1nd th.:! .. c alk•k'S mal' be lo~t 
from a population bv chance illone, 
m~relv bv tht• indiYiduals c.un ing them 
not 'un i\ ing to bn•t•d Sin(l' Nch 
gt•owr.ltoon onlwnh 1h j.\l'lll'' from the 
one pn·' tllll', .. m.1ll puptd.ltions are 
\ulnerablc hl tlw random to .... nf allelt"' 
111 tlu .. m.tnm•r l><.•,,lU.,.,. tlwr~.· Ml' fe" l'r 

,1nd ll'wt•r ,11lo:lt•s tu "'mplo: from each 
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Rabbits and foxes have contributed to the 
decline ol Western Australia's mammals. 

genera ti o ''· This is a ca lamity in 
evoluHon11ry terms because individua ls 
in small populations become more and 
more genetica lly a like. 

loss of evolutionary poten tia l: The more 
genetica lly al ike members of a 
popu la tion are, the less ab le the 
population would be to adapt to a 
changing envi ronment. Na tu ral selection 
is the main agent of evol u tionary 
change: it acts upon variety, favouri ng 
the survival of ind ivid ua ls exh ibiting 
advan tageous I r a i Is over those less 
suited to the ir environment. Withou t 
var iety - when members of a 
population resemble each o ther too 
closely -natural select·ion has nothing 
to select for. o ind ividuals wi ll hav(' 
any advan tage over the o thers, hence 
they will all perish w hen the 
environment inevitably changes. This is 
one reason for extinction: organisms fail 
to ndapt tt> altered e nv ironmen ta l 
conditions. Genetic variability is di rectl y 
related to evolutionary potential: nwrc is 
better. 

Specia tion must also be accou nted 
for in conservation-n1Clnagcn1cnt p1 t~ ns, 
bCC(lUSl' the g rea test evolu tiona ry 
change takes p lace during speciat ion; 
o nce speciation hns fi n ished, most 
species remain relatively constant. 

ln 1980, Soule empirically estinMted 
the minimum area req uired for 

Mor~ about fragmellted landscapes 

Frank~! 011 & Soul~ ME (1981). Co11strmt1oll 
a11d f1XIIutum. Cambridge University Press. 

Sounde rs DA Hobbs RJ & Margules CR 
(1991 ). Biological consequences ol 
~co~ystcm fragmcni;Jtion ; A n .. vi(!w. 
Consemtlwn Bwlogy 5(1): 18-32.. 

Sou le ME & Simberloff D ( 1986). Whnl do 
genetics and ecology tell u:. abou 1 the design 
of nature reserves? Bwlos•cal Cunst•rualion 
35:!9-10. 
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speciation from the s ize of a n isla nd 
w here specia tio n is k nown to have 
occurred. He found that no reserve on 
Earth is large enoug h to a llow for tbe 
specia tion of reptiles, birds or mammals. 
He believes that specia tion among these 
taxa has essentia lly ceased. Sau nders 
and fellt'w scientist Dr Richard Hobbs, 
however, believe the re is too much 
uncertainty to endorse this view. 

Non-viab le pop ulation s izes: T he 
minimum viable popula tion (MVP) size 
is defined as the minimum number of 
individua ls necessary to ens ure enough 
genetic vnri<~ti on so tha t an evolutionary 
capability is maintained. The issue of 
how to define an MVP is very complex, 
covering all aspects of biology. 

Sa unders a nd Hobbs say it is not 
poss ible to isoiMe a ny specific MVP. 
Thei r opinion is that no·onc knows what 
a real MVP migh t be. However, many 
resea rchers believe that 50 breedi ng 
indiv iduals is the ba re rni ni mtlm to 
ensure short-term surviva l. It is short 
te rm because even wi th 50 breedi ng 
ind ivid ua ls, I % inbl'l'edi ng per 
gcncr~tion sti ll occu rs. 11 should be 
remembered that a breeding population 
of 50 can mean an actua l population of 
severa l hundred. 

Sou le, and Dr Dan ie l Simberloff o{ 
Florida State Universi ty, provided a 
more rea list ic, though not un iversa lly 
accepted, long-te rm population s ize of 
about 500 breeding individuals. This 
fig u re balances alle le ga in through 
muta tion with allelcs lost to gene tic drift 
For mos t mammals, such num bers 
requ ire reserves of thousands of square 
k ilometres, even more to ma intain 
h ig her preda iOI'S like tigers. Again, it 
seems that current reserves a rc fu loo 
smaJJ to sustain la rge mammal species 
for long. 

In one s tudy, 94 out of 100 computer 
simula tions of grizzly bear popu lations 
in Yellowstone Na tional Park using 
ac tll al life-h istory da ta predicted a 
failll re of the popul.1tion in 300 years 

Co11scrvt1tiou Biology: 1111 t'l!Oiutiollary·c:,·olo.~ic,,/ 

passn•clwt• (1980). Eds: ME Soule & BA 
Wilcox. Sinauer Associates Inc., Stmd-.?rland 
MiiSS.1Chl1SCtl:;;. 

Nt~ture ro"~•·watio11: Tl11· Role of Rmmants of 
Nativ~ V('g('/alinn (1987). Eds: DA Saundcrs, 
CW Amold, AA llurbidge & AJM liopkins. 
Su rrey ~ca tty & Sons l'ty Ltd, Chipping 
Norton NSW. 

N111ur~ Couserua11011 2: Tit.: Role of Corridor, 
( 19'11). Ed~: DA Saunders & R) Hobl>s. 

with a n avcragc• time to el\t·inction of 11-l 
years. For these bears, 50 is far too small 
a population s ize. 

Clearly, even the world's larges t 
reserves are inadCtJ uah.~ for conservation 
purposes. In fac t, it is pred icted that 
without ht1mnn in terven tion, half of the 
large mammal species that now depend 
on rcservli's for thei r habi tat wil l become 
extinct in 500 to 2000 years. 

Is there hope? 
Saunders and Hobbs recently organised a 
series of con ferences to discuss the 
conservation of fragmented habi tats and 
their species. The conferences were 
attended by representatives from the WA 
Departments of Conservation and Land 
M~n~gement- (CALM) and Main Roads; 
the Wes tern Australian Roadside 
Conser\'ation Committee (RCC); Stan.ford 
Uni versi ty; nnd the Tammin Land 
Conserva tion Dis tric t Com mittee. 
Integrated land management, including 
corridors, was identified as the best hope. 

Corridors a rc strips of native 
vegeta tion tha t l ink a t least two 
fo rmerly-joined remna nts, effect ive ly 
increasi ng reserve sizes. They are 
believed to have a number of ecological 
functions . By far the most important of 
these in conservation terms is tu a llow 
the movemen t o f b io ta - mainly 
anin1als - between remnant~, allowing 
a remna n t-netwo rk to functio n as a 
si ng le large pop ulation, cal led a 
melapopulation. 

Movement a mong patches of a 
metapopula tion enha nces gene flow, 
which helps p revent the genetic 
consequences of iso lation mentioned 
~arl ier. "'general, lhe great·er the degree 
of connectiveness, the g reater a 
mctapopulation's chance of surv1vaL 

The second a rticle on fragmented 
landscapes, tn be publ ished in next issue 
of Ecos, will examine the role and 
management of bush corridors, and lh<' 
possibil ity of ach iev ing long- term 
conservation in fr.1gmented (a ,,dscapes. 
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